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ABSTRACT,-,,
 
Previous cross-cultural studies(Hess et al, 1980: Goodnowet al, 1984)suggest
 
that parental expectations and parental practices seem to be derived from cultural
 
and social expectations. Less clear is what happens to individuals who come to a
 
foreign country and are exposed to different cultural values and ideas. The
 
researcher collected data on Japanese mothers who are first generation in the
 
U.S. and Caucasian American mothers in order to see if there are differences in
 
maternal expectations toward their children's developmentand parenting
 
practices. It is hypothesized that the more acculturated the Japanese mothers,
 
the more they share American mothers'expectation and strategies toward their
 
children. Specifically, acculturated Japanese mothers are more likely to expect
 
children to be independent and verbally assertive, and have social skills. Also
 
acculturated Japanese mothers are more likely to use"Power-oriented"
 
strategies. The results ofthe study show that Japanese mothers have
 
significantly earlier expectations for emotional maturity and independence
 
whereas American mothers have significantly earlier expectations for social skills
 
and verbal assertiveness. Japanese mothers are more likely to perform "Love­
oriented"control strategy whereas American mothers are more likely to use
 
"Power-oriented"strategy. The level of acculturation among Japanese mothers
 
affects their parental expectations toward children but not their parental control
 
strategies.
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INTRODUCTION
 
Developmental expectations are a component of parental beliefsystems
 
that may relate to parental childrearing practices ancl developmental outcbmes in
 
the child (Miller 1986). Millersuggestsfour general questipns
 
beliefs about children's abilities; Whatare the beliefs?; Where do parental beliefs
 
about children's abilities comefrom?; Do parental beliefs about children's abilities
 
affect the way thaiparents behave toward children?; and Do children develop
 
best when their parents hold accurate perceptions oftheir abilities?
 
whilean ofthese questibns lead to interesting lines of research,thefocus
 
ofthis study is on the second question; where do parental beliefs about children's
 
abilities comefrom? Answers to this question have focused on two main sources
 
ofinfluence categories: experience with children and information from other
 
people or educational resources(Miller, 1988). However, cultural influence has
 
also been of interest in the study of parental beliefs about children's abilities. It is
 
believed that parental expectations about child development may vary depending
 
on the cultural background ofthe parent(Edwards, Gandini,& Giovaninni, 1995).
 
Cultural Differences in Developmental Expectations
 
Chao(1996)examined the differences in Chinese and European American
 
mothers' beliefs about their children. The researcherfound that European
 
American mothers believe that academicsuccess was not importantfor their
 
children's overall development. The American mothers wanted their children to
 
feel that learning is fun and exciting,"notsomething you work at." On the other
 
handvGhirieise moth^rs^pecMB to recognize that learning and
 
schooting involved hard work and effort and were necessary for their children's
 
overall future success The researcher concluded that Chinese mothers wanted
 
vyell-performing children, whereas European American mothers wanted wellr
 
rounded children, stressing both social skillsand self-esteem in the children.
 
GoOdnow,Cashmore,Cotton, and Knight(1984)cornpared two ethnic
 
groups of mothers(Australian-born and Lebanese-born)in order to see whether
 
their expectations about children's abilities were different. The researchersfound
 
that therewere significant differences between Anglo mothersand Lebanese
 
mothers in their expectations toward children. The Lebanese mothers had later
 
expectations than did the Anglo mothers on social skill with peers and verbal
 
assertiveness. The researchers concluded that expectations ofattainment ofa
 
particular skill reflect the degree ofvalue placed on that skill by the culture. The
 
results ofthe study ifoflect differences in cultural values: Australians are more
 
likely to think that earlier attainment of skills is better; on the other hand,
 
Lebanese believe that many skills can be learned when needed.
 
In a similar study, Hess,Kashiwagi,Asuma,Price, and Dickinson(1980)
 
examined the differences in maternal expectations toward children's abilities
 
between American mothers and Japanese rnothers. Mothers in the two countries
 
differed in their views aboutthe age at which children should master specific
 
developmental skills. The researchers applied the Developmental Expectation
 
Questionnaire(DEQ)which consists ofseven areas of children's behavior: verbal
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assertiveness, politeness,complianee, indepencience.emptional maturity, schpol
 
readiness,and social skills. The researchersfound that Japanese mothers had
 
earlier expectationsfor emotional control and compliance with adult authority
 
whereasAmerican rhOthers had earlier expectationsfor social skills with pepi^
 
and verbal assertiveness. The researchers suggest that American and Japanese
 
cultures provide an interesting contrast for the study. For example,Arherican
 
mothers had an earlier expectation of verbal assertivenessthan did Japanese
 
mothers which reflects the relative lack ofemphasis on verbal expression in
 
Japanese culture compared to American culture.
 
Several studies suggest(Bellah, Madsen,Sullivan, Swidler,& Tlpton,
 
1985:Spehce- 1985)that American parents value cpmpliance as well with thpir
 
emphasis on independence and personal freedohri. Arnerican pa^^ seem to
 
discouragecbmpliance with seemingly unfair Or uhreasbnablederhands. The
 
researchers suggestthat American parents view individual and group needs as
 
conflicting and encourage children to learn to balance the needs ofthe self with
 
the needs ofothers. On the other hand,Japanese mothers expect children to
 
learn to define individual needs in terms ofthe needs ofthe larger social group
 
(Kobayashi-Winata & Power,1989).
 
Ascan be seen from these cross-cultural studies, parental expectations
 
seem to be derived from cultural and social expectations; in other words, parental
 
Expectations may reflectthe norm and value ofthe specific culture. Japanese
 
parents can be a particularly good comparison with American parents for this
 
purpose, because the AiTleriGan perspective ofparent-chilcl relations Gontrasts
 
greatly with the Japanese perspective of parent-child relations.
 
As discussed earlier, Hess st al(1980)found that Japanese mothers had
 
earlier expectations for emotional control and compliance with adult authority
 
whereas American mothers had earlier expectations for sociatskills with peers
 
and verbal assertiveness. According to the study, American mothersseem to
 
expect children to be independent. On the other hand, Japanese mothersseem
 
to discourage independence in children. American mothers and Japanese
 
mothers may describe''a good child" differentl^^^
 
White and LeVine(1986)found that descriptors ofa"good child" by
 
Japanese mothers are miid, gentle, patient. Compliant, obedient, cooperative, and
 
smart. They argue that these are important characteristics in a homogeneous
 
society. The researchers explain that no conflict exists between personal goals
 
(being a good child)and goals ofsocial integration (being a social person)in
 
Japan. On the other hand,Americans tend to give priority to highly individualized
 
skills and qualities, such as independence,so that personal goals and goals of
 
social integration may be conflicted. In Japan,the two goals are accomplish by
 
the type ofsocialization encouraged in the mother-child relationship. This
 
relationship is established by the Japanese ideas ofinterdependence and
 
indulgence. Japanese mothers encourage children to work with others with
 
appropriate ways ofexpressing and enhancing the self. A fully independent
 
person who does everything for himself/herself may appear unsociable and
|
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arrogantto the Japanese society. Engagement and harmony with others is a
 
positively valued goal. |n order to achievethe hdrmony with others a Japanese
 
child needs to be"a good child" which described by mild, gentle, corhpliant,
 
obedient,cooperative,and smart,
 
Positive Value ofInterdependencv(Amae)in Japan
 
Japanese people tend to see"amae"(interdependency)asan important
 
value in mother-child relations(Kamitani, 1993). Doi(1962)suggests that the
 
word"amae"or interdependency describes healthy mother^child relationship in
 
Japan. Taketomo(1986)gives an example to illustrate how and why"amae"is
 
important to use in Japan, A 26-yeai^^bld Japanese rnarried woman remarked:
 
My mother has never said she was lonely because I am living awayfrom
 
her in New York. However,1 would write to her in the pose ofamae,intending to
 
be supportive of her desire to feel that I need her. In order to express my
 
indebtedness to her, I let her think with me. There isan aspect of her living
 
through me.(p.533).
 
The woman feels thatshe has to show"amae"to her mother, because"amae"is
 
an unwritten rule in Japanese society. Confucianism, which developed the
 
Japanese moral,taughtthe importance ofchildren's respect and obedience to
 
parents(Honna & Hoffer, 1986). Japanese society is strictly hierarchically
 
arranged,those in the top ranks(parents)are expected to show toward their
 
subordinates(children)a kind offavorable paternalism. In return for such
 
benevolence,children are expected to demonstrate respect and loyalty. A
 
parent-child relationship symbolized by"amae"is extended to various other
 
relationships,such as husband-wife and teacher-student in Japanese society. In
 
these relationships, the person who wishes to becared for hopes that his/her
 
dependency is simultaneously giving the other the delight ofsupporting him/her
 
(Honna& Hoffer, 1986). Unlike the Western concept ofdependency,"amae" has
 
a positive meaning in Japan,for it can develop the sense ofsolidarity among
 
people(Doi, 1992). Japanese mothers encourage children to develop the"amae"
 
relationship with them by fostering the self-indulgent tendency to expect the help
 
and support of individuals and groups close to the children.
 
Different Parental Strategies Used in the U.S. and Japan
 
It is interesting to see how the different perspectives in interdependency
 
between the U.S. and Japan make a difference in what is considered effective
 
parental strategies. Kobayashi-Winata and Power(1989)examined the
 
differences in the development ofchild compliance with parental authority
 
between Caucasian American and Japanese who were temporarily living in the
 
United States. The researchersfound that American parents reported the use of
 
several kinds ofexternal punishment,such assend to room, physically punish,
 
and socially punish, in addition, American parents were more likely to report
 
providing opportunities and using praise whereas Japanese parents were more
 
likely to report repeating commandsand scolding their children. The study
 
demonstrated that Japanese parents tend to rely on verbal commands,
 
reprimands, and explanations to achieve child compliance,whereas American
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parents were mord likely to report scipplehrienting these techniques with providing
 
opportunities, externarpunishments,and praise. The researchers alsofound that
 
the longer the stay ofJapanese parents in the U.S., the less they reported using
 
verbaltechhiques to achieve compliance and the more they reported the use of
 
external punishments.
 
Kobayashi-^VVinata and Power(1986)explain their findings by pointing to
 
cultural differences between America and Japan. American parents mayfeel that
 
it is necessaryto us© powerful external techniques to aohieve compliance,
 
because they often need to encourageindependence and nonconformity in
 
others. However,the group-oriented Japanese may rely on verbal medhs to
 
achieve compliance because individual needsand societal needsareseen as
 
more consistent. Japanese people believe that individual needs are generally
 
achieved through cooperation and dependence on others,so that verbal
 
techniques may be the most effective for Japanese children to understand why
 
compliance is important.
 
Conroy, Hess,Azuma,and Kashiwagi(1980)also examined differences in
 
strategies that American arid Japariese iTiothers use to gain compliancefrom
 
their young children. The researchers used questionsfrom the Chicago Study of
 
Cognitive Environments to assess dontrol strategies. Each question includes the
 
situation that a motherand her child is likely to encounter in their daily
 
interactiohs and thatis likely to evoke adult intervention. Two aspects ofthe
 
responses to the control items were examined:cognitive structuring and
 
psychologicalspace: /
 
Cognitiye structuring refers to the rationale appealthe rriothe
 
response to gain cornplianpefrorn her ehild (Goriroy.et ai.1980): Mothers';;
 
response to the control strategy items were divided into six categories: appealto
 
authority, appeal to rules, appeal to feelings, appeal to consequences, appeal to
 
modeling, and appeal to questioning. An authority appeal is when a mother
 
demandscompliance and offers neither a rule nora reason to the child verbally.
 
Forexample,a mother directly states to the child the behavior expected, but did
 
not offer any further comments. A rules appeal is when a mother offers a rule for
 
appropriate or inappropriate behavior as a reason for compliance. An appeal to
 
feelings is when a mother asks a child to consider how the other people might
 
feel if the child's misbehave to them. A consequences appeal is when a mother
 
attempts to teach her child what will happen ifthe child behave a certain way.
 
Modeling is when a mother says to the child that he or she should adopt the
 
behaviors expected in order to be like another individual or to avoid setting a bad
 
example for little siblings. A questioning appeal is when a mother indicates that
 
she questions the child asto the reasonsfor his or her actions.
 
According to Conroy et al.(1980), psychological space refers to how
 
persistent the mothers remain when their children do not listen to whatthey
 
demand. The flexibility ofthe mothers'approach to the control strategy can be
 
assessed by psychological space score. There are four categories of
 
psychological space: imperative, moderated, persuasion,and yielding.
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Imperative is charabterized as inflexible mother's response that a m
 
the child to respond immediately tp the demand. Moderated appro^ are any
 
ofseveral strategies used by mothers to moderate or soften their demands. For
 
example,a mother suggests compensation in the form offuture rewards or offers
 
choices on substitute objects or activities. Persuasion is a strategy that does not
 
explicitly require compliance but attempts to persuade the child to obey. Mothers
 
expectations are implicit and are defined by individual contexts and cultural
 
norms. Yielding is characterized as the mostflexible responses that a mother
 
accepts her child's inappropriate behaviors.
 
The results ofthe study(Conroy et al. 1980)showed that types of
 
cognitive structuring is significantly different between American mothers and
 
Japanese mothers. American mothers were more likely to employ"appeal to
 
authority" than Japanese mothers, and less likely to report that they use"appeal
 
to feelings"than Japanese mothers. On the other hand,Japanese mothers
 
indicated that they preferred their appealsfor compliance on feelings or
 
consequences. The feSearchers explairi the differences in responding by cultural
 
differences between these countries in pattern ofsocialization. Japanese people
 
rely on close personal and interpersonal ties because their goal of socialization is
 
that affection and interdependence lead to values ofthe group. On the other
 
hand, in the U.S., socialization is accomplished through direct instrumental
 
processes with explicit rewards, punishments,and techniques of control in
 
encouraging desired behavior.
 
In the analysis of psychological space, mothers in both America and Japan
 
were more likely to employ imperative approaches(Conroy et al. 1980).
 
However,there wasa difference in their second choice. American mothers were
 
more likely to use moderated approaches in situations where imperative
 
approaches are not appropriate. Japanese mothers were more likely to use
 
persuasion as an alternate approach in order to appeal to the child's internalized
 
social norms. The researchers explain that there is a important difference in
 
family control systems between America and Japan.
 
Japanese mothers believe that the child has internalized a desire to please
 
the mothers and this desire will result in compliance. They believe that if they ask
 
children correctly, the children will respond correctly. However,this idea may not
 
be applied in the same way in the U.S. The meaning of psychological space in
 
the U.S. is that it gives children additionaltime tothink, al|pws them to change
 
the way they complied, or compensates them for obedience. American mothers
 
may expect children to listen to whatthey demand by using authority, whereas
 
Japanese mothers use the idea of"amae"(interdependency)that elicits children's
 
desire to please their mothers in order to make children follow rules.
 
Conroy et al.(1980)conclude that one significant difference is the greater
 
beliefs by Japanese mothers on affective ties and bonds between a mother and a
 
child to gain compliancefrom children."Amae"(interdependency)seemsto play
 
an important role in Japanese mother and child relationship. As discussed
 
earlier, cultural differences in socialization practices are important factors to
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determine the way to regulate the behavior oftheir young children. American
 
motherstend to use more externally oriented techniques,whereas Japanese
 
mothers are more likely to encourage intemalization of parental norms because
 
Japanese mothers'relationships with children require"amae".
 
Expectations that Japanese parents hold toward children, such as
 
compliance with adult authority(Hess et al, 1980)and obedient(White et al,
 
1986)and how they practice child rearing,such as using indulgence, may appear
 
contradictory to each other. However,these Japanese mother's expectations
 
may be able to be accomplished by the Japanese indulgence parenting style,
 
which may preventthe development of child's strong self, when an
 
interdepehdeht exists between a mother and a child.
 
More spedifically. White and LeVine(1986)explain that the process of
 
getting the child to understand requires a principle which is to never go against
 
the child. American mothers hiay view this manipulation ofthe child through
 
indulgenceas preventing the development ofa strdno selpwill, however.
 
Japanese mothers see long-term benefits ofself-motivated cooperation and real
 
commitmentfrom her strategies of keeping the child happy and engaged.
 
Taniuchi(1982)describes a process in which intimacy and supportive attention to
 
a child are used by Japanese mothersto teach the child social standards and the
 
need to wprk hard to achieve and be valued in society. Conroy,Hess,Azuma,
 
and kashiwagi(1980)explain Japanese mothers'strategies as"Love-oriented"
 
rather than"Power-assertive"strategies in disciplining children. Thefeeling of
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 Sinee ther^ are several cultural diffe^^^ between the U.S.and Japan,it
 
is hard to apply either set offindings to the other country. Examining cross-

cultural differences may be a good lesson for any society. Something which is
 
highly discouraged in one culture, such as dependence, may be highly valued in
 
another culture. VVe should recognize that there are cultural differences in
 
person in other cultures, the person may lose a source ofself-enhancing
 
productivity.
 
in several
 
strategies. a tightly knit,
 
is on uniquely Japanese values
 
, 1988). Piccigallo also indicated
 
comparison. Instead,they
 
However,these practice may not
 
Acculturation
 
,so
 
that people in the specific culture may behave accordingly. What happens,then,
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to the people who come to a foreign country and are exposed to different cultural
 
values and ideas? Do they persist in their original cultural values, change to
 
believe the new cultural values and ideas, or mix different cultural values together
 
and make it own?
 
Buriel, Mercado, Rodriguez, and Chavez(1991)compared foreign-born
 
and native-born Mexican American mothers in the U.S. in their discipline
 
strategies. The researchersfound that mothers in both groups chose corporal
 
punishment as their last choice of discipline strategy when their children
 
misbehaved. The mothers of both groups were most likely to use"no
 
television/no play with a friend" and leastlikely to use"spanking." However,
 
there were significant differences in their second choice. Foreign-born mothers
 
were more likely to use combination of"spanking"and "verbal reasoning"than
 
were native-born mothers. They would first spank their child and then explain the
 
reasonsfor the spankihg. Native-born mothers tend to use scolding than the
 
combination ofspanking and verbal reasoning. Spanking is the least used
 
method in both groups; however, more Foreign-born mothers used spanking than
 
Native-born mothersdid.
 
According to Gaudilland WeinStein(1969), who compared the behavior of
 
mothers and their infants in rhiddle class homes in Japan and the U S., it
 
appeared that by three to four months ofage, infants have already learned to
 
behave in culturally distinctive ways because ofthe different parenting styles in
 
two countries. Hendry(1986)examined preschoolers and their socialization
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environment in Jipan, The researcher opncluded that the Japanese cultural
 
ethos is learned early. Then,the question is. dothese culturally distinctive
 
tjehaviors and parental strategies stay thesame no matter the levels ofone's
 
aixulturation?
 
Fugita and O'Brien(1991)argue thatthere are important cultural elements
 
in the persistence of ethnicity. For Japanese Americans,involvement in the
 
Japanese Anierican community persists despite high levels ofacculturation. The
 
researchers suggestthat structural assimilation does not always result in the
 
destruction ofgroup cohesiveness. Though loss ofcohesiveness wastrue of
 
many European;irnmigrantsVJapanese imrnigrahts remain their identity.
 
However,Tanriura and Furnham(1993)found an interesting finding that
 
may conflict With the idea of Fugita and Q'Brien(1991). The researchers
 
examined children who stayed in countries outside Japan with their families and
 
went back to Japan afterwards in order to see their adaptation to the home
 
culture ofJapan. The researchersfound that the lohger the children stayed
 
overseas,the more they had complaints about life in Japan and difficulties with
 
their Japane^tdends,andjhe less negative attitudestowards overseas life. As
 
an example ofthese difficulties, Minoura(1992)introduced Jiro who moved to the
 
U.S. at age pf6and returned to Japan at age 13 years and6 months. He states
 
that:
 
Coming back to Japan does not mean that I become a Japanese. I don't
 
have any"Japan"to begin with. I had to makea Japanese out of myself.
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Around the time I entered senior high school, I was determined to become^
 
a bilingual who c»uld understand both Japan and the U S.and be a bridge
 
between the two, although tharbored my wish to go back to America in my
 
.■;;;:heart.,'(p'320) .. 
How acculturation affects an individuars value systems is yet unclear. Examining 
children and mothers who live temporarily in cultures other than their own may 
help to clarify ho\v their levels of acculturation affect their original value 
systems../;,;' '- /■ ■ • 
This study has a practical purpose. In the U.S., especially in California, 
there are many immigrants, and many of their children are attending American 
schools. However, teachers of these children may have difficulties knowing 
parental expectations and parenting styles. If one's parents and teachers have 
different expectations toward the child, the child may receive double messages 
regarding these expedtations: immigrant children may have a hard time dealing 
with different expectations between parents and teachers. This study will provide 
information on how parental beliefs toward children and parenting practice vary 
as a function ot culture: 
Research Proposal 
In this study, the researcher collected data on Japanese mothers who are 
first generation in the U.S. and Caucasian American mothers in order to see if 
there are differences in maternal expectations about child development and their 
strategies. As discussed earlier, American and Japanese cultures provide a 
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contrast for the study of maternal expectation,and these different patterns of
 
child rearing seem to reflected in both beliefs and practice. In this study
 
Japanese mothers who live in the U.S. were used because Hess et al(1980)
 
alreadyfound that there are significant differences in matemal expectation toward
 
children's abilities between American mothers who live in the U.S. and Japanese
 
mothers who live in Japan. It is interesting to see whether the expectations and
 
parenting practices ofJapanese sojourners stay consistent with Japanese
 
expectations and ways of parenting or whether these expectations and practices
 
have been adjusted by living in the U.S.
 
It is hypothesized that Japanese mothers have earlier expectationsfor
 
emotional maturity and compliance with authority whereas American mothers
 
have earlier expectations for independence,social skills with peers, and verbal
 
assertiveness. Also, it is hypothesized that Japanese mothers use"Love­
oriented"strategies whereas American mothers use"Power-oriented"strategies.
 
The third hypothesis is that the more acculturated the Japanese mothers,the
 
more they will share American mothers'expectation and strategies toward their
 
children. Acculturated Japanese mothers may expect children to be independent,
 
vertjally assertive, and have higher social skills than Japanese mothers who are
 
less acculturated. Also, it is expected that as Japanese mothers become
 
acculturated, they are more likely to use"Power-oriented"strategies.
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METHOD
 
Participants
 
Participants were 70 Japanese mothers with children aged 3to6 who live
 
in the United States and 50 Caucasian American mothers with children aged 3to
 
6. The numbers of participantsfrom each categories were approximately
 
matched. Japanese participants were collected from Suika preschool in Torrance
 
and Santa Monica. American participants were collected from the Children's
 
Center in California state University. San Bernardino.
 
Procedure
 
The participants were given a questionnaire version ofthe 38-item
 
Developmental Expectation Questionnaire(DEQ)in English or Japanese to
 
assess mothers'expectations regarding age of mastery for a variety of early
 
childhood achievement. The 38 items are categorized into seven variables-

emotional maturity(comprised of4 items), compliance(comprised of5 items),
 
politeness(comprised of2items), independence(comprised of8 items), school-

related skills(comprised of3items), social skills with peers(comprised of6
 
items), and verbal assertiveness(comprised of5 items). The scores ofthe seven
 
variables are derived from the sum ofthe scores in the variable divided by the
 
numbers ofthe items in the variable. An example ofan item assessing emotional
 
maturity is"Does not cry easily". One ofthe items that assesses compliance is
 
"Does not do thingsforbidden by parents". An example ofone assessing
 
politeness is"Use polite fOrms,'pfeasey':tb adults''. ''Takescare ofowri Glothes^^
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is an example ofindependence. An example ofassessing school-related skills
 
"Read aloud a 2lO-page pidure book"; One ofthe Items that assesses socisil
 
skills is that''Shares hi$/her toys with other children''- An example of verbal
 
assertiveness is"States own preference when asked". Participants were asked
 
to think about child in general and check off when they believe that childreri
 
usually acquire these abilities; emotional maturity, compliance, politeness,
 
independence, school-related skills, social skills, verbal assertiveness:
 
Participants were asked to write dOwn the age that you expect children to master
 
the skills; younger than 3 years old,3 years old,4 years old,5 years old,6 years
 
old, and older than six years old. The expectations thus elicited presumably
 
reflect parental beliefs about children's development.
 
The participants were given a questionnaire version ofsix hypothetical
 
situations: refusing a vegetable, hitting with block, refusing medicine, refusing to
 
brush teeth, disrupting shopping,and painting picture on wall, from the Chicago
 
Study of Cognitive Environments(Hess,Shipman. Brophy.& Bear, 1968) that
 
examines maternal control strategies. Thqse items were previously selected by
 
members ofthe American and Japanese research teams(Conroy, Hess,Azuma,
 
& Kashiwagi, 1980). The participants were asked to imagine the situation, then
 
asked to write exactly what they would say if their child were present in the
 
situation described. The mothers'responses to the control strategies items will
 
be divided into six categories: appeal to authority, rules, feelings, consequences,
 
modeling,or to questioning.
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In order to assess intercoder agreementon the Chicago Study of Cognitive
 
Environment,the researcher ofthis study and an additional rater coded
 
participants'answers into six different categories; authority, rules,feelings,
 
consequences, modeling,and questioning. Interrater reliability correlation
 
coefficients for six categories between two raters were tested.
 
Participants also were given Suinn-Lew Asian Self-Identity Acculturation
 
Scale(SL-ASIA)which includes 26 items regarding: years lived in the U.S., years
 
in a non-Asian neighborhood, years attending school in the U.S.,age upon
 
beginning school in the U.S., and age on arriving in the U.S. The scale also asks
 
yes or no questions about whether English is their first language,and to rate their
 
"primary values"on a five point scale,from "1"for"Highly Asian"to"5"for"
 
Highly Western." The SL-ASIA includes 21 Items covering areas ofacculturation
 
such aslanguage(comprised of4 items), identity(comprised of4items),
 
friendships(comprised of4items), behaviors(comprised of5 items),
 
generational/geographic background(comprised of3items), and attitudes
 
(comprised of 1 item). Scores can rangefrom a low of 1.00 meaning oflow
 
acculturation (or High Asian identity)to a high of5.00, meaning of high
 
acculturation(or high Western identity).
 
The length ofstay in the U.S., educational levels, socioeconomic
 
backgrounds, occupation, if their children attend American school, Japanese
 
school, or both American school and Japanese school,and if they have a plan to
 
stay in the U.S., or go back to Japan in the nearfuture were asked.
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Analysis
 
Four main statistical tests were conducted in order to examine hypotheses
 
ofthis study. Thefollowing were assessed;difference between Japanese
 
mothers and American mothers on the Developmental Expectation Questionnaire
 
(DEQ),effects ofacculturation among Japanese mothers on the DEO,
 
differences between Japanese mothers and American mothers on the Chicago
 
Study of Cognitive Environment,and effects ofacculturation among Japanese
 
mothers on the Chicago Study of Cognitive Environmerit. In addition, in Order to
 
avoid confounding variable, the difference in the levels ofsocioecononiic status
 
between American mothers and Japanese mothers wereexamined.
 
First, seven ANOVAwere used toexamine ifthere are differences
 
between American mothers apd Japanese rhothers on the six measures of DEQ.
 
The percentile ofeach developmental expectations; emotional maturity,
 
ccmpliance with authority, politeness, independence,school related skill, social
 
skill, verbal assertiveness, were examined among Japanese mothers and
 
American mothers. Second, Pearson's correlation OfDEQ scores on levels of
 
acculturation among Japanese mothers wasexamined in order to see whether
 
parental expectations oftheir children stay consistent with Japanese mothers'
 
expectations regardless oftheir levels ofacculturation.
 
Third, a comparison between Japanese mothers and American mothers on
 
the Chicago Study of Cognitive Environment wasexamined by six ANOVA. The
 
percentile ofeach six control strategies were examined among Japanese and
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Americans. Lastly, Pearson's correlation of control strategies on levels of
 
acculturation among Japanese mothers were tested to see whether their parental
 
control strategies stay consistent with Japanese control strategies.
 
In order to examine the influence ofacculturation levels on control
 
strategies among Japanese mothers, Japanese mothers were divided into three
 
categories; low acculturation, middle acculturation, and high acculturation. The
 
high acculturation group contains 28 people counted from the highest
 
acculturation score. The low acculturation group contains 29 people counted
 
from the lowest(this group has29 people because participant number28and 29
 
scored the same). The percentile of control strategies used by lower and higher
 
levels ofacculturation among Japanese mothers were measured.
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First of all, the mean numbersofcategories regarding family income
 
between American mothersand Japanese mothers were both 3(SD=1.414)
 
which represents $30,000-45,000 ofincome.
 
Table 1 presents the mean scores on the DEQ(Developmental
 
Expectation Questionnaire)for Japanese mothers and American mothersfor7
 
summary scales; emotional maturity, compliance with authority, politeness,
 
independence,school related skill, social skill, and verbal assertiveness.
 
Analysis of variance was performed to examine whether there are significant
 
differences between group meanson each seven summary scales. Table 1 also
 
indicates the ANOVA results for the two-way analysis involving Japanese
 
mothersand American mothers'expectation toward children's developmental
 
skills. The results do not support the hypothesis that Japanese mothers have
 
earlier expectationsfor compliance with adult authority than American mothers.
 
Japanese mothers have significantly earlier expectations pfemotional maturity,
 
F(1,118)= 23.57,p <.001,and independence, F(1,118)= 31.45,p <.001,than
 
American mothers. American mothers have significantly earlier expectations
 
regarding social skill, F(1,118)= 4.11,p <.05,and verbal assertiveness, F(1,118)
 
= 32.45,p<.001,than Japanese mothers.
 
Acculturation levels between Japanese and American were examined by
 
ANOVA in order to examine the accuracy ofthe Suinn Asian Acculturation scale.
 
The range ofthe score is between 1 (low acculturation)and 5(hie
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acculturation). The mean SGore of Japanese mothers'acculturation is 1.9
 
(SD=.66). The mean score ofAmerican mothers'acculturation is 4.3(SD-.20).
 
The results ofANb\/A show that these tvyp groups are significantly differ^^
 
F(1JIS)- 630.22, .opt, regarding their levels Ofacculturation. This
 
expected findings support the validity ofthe Suinn Asian Aculturation Scale.
 
Pearson's correlations were performed to examine six categories ofDEQ
 
sOores Oh levels ofacculturation. The result indicate thatasthe level of
 
Japanese mothers'acculturation increases, their expectation regarding emotional
 
maturity decreases,r(68)=.352,0<.01. The result also shows that Japanese
 
mothers who scored higher pn the acculturation scale have lower expectations of
 
independence,r(68)= v2$2,g<.05. h was alsofound that Japanese mothers
 
who have higher accultufatidn levels have higher expectation on social skills and
 
verbal assertiveness than Japanese mothers who have lower accultufation
 
levels, r(68)=-.266 ,£< ;05,and r(68)= -.311,q<.01, respectively. There
 
were no significant relationships betyveen school related skills and level of
 
acculturation, compliance with authority ahd level of acculturation, politeness and
 
level of acculturation among Japanese mbthersv
 
Interrater reliability for six categories: authority, rules, feeling,
 
consequences, rnodeling, and questiohirtg, on six hypothetical situations; refusing
 
vegetable, hitting vyith block, refusing medica^^ to brush teeth,
 
disrupting shopping,and painting picture on wall, between two raters were
 
examined by correlation cqefficiehts Correlation coefficients for the six
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categories ranged from 0.863to 0.948. The ratings by the two raters were
 
significantly correlated.
 
Japanese and Ameriddn rhdthers differed in the types ofappeals they
 
reported they would use in their attemptsto gain their children's compliance
 
(Table 2). The most popular control strategy among Japanese mothers is appeal
 
American mothers is appeal to authority(53%). Modeling was rarely used among
 
Japanese mothers(1%). None ofthe American mothers used modeling in this
 
study. The difference between Japanese mothersand American mothers on the
 
reports qfappealing to authority isAsignificant, F(1JO)= 30.19,e<.001.
 
Compared with Japanese mothers. American mothers were more likely to report
 
that they would appeal to authbrity. Approximately53% ofAmerican mothers
 
reported authority whereas about20% ofJapanese mothers did. There is
 
reports of questioning, F(1,10)= 21.25,p <.001. Japanese mothers were more
 
likely to use questioning strategies than Arrierican rnothers.
 
and low)among Japanese mother was performed. However, none ofthe results
 
was significant. The levels of acculturatibn did not affect Japanese mothers
 
control strategies in this study.
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;■ DISCUSSION :
 
The results of this study show that Japanese mothers have earlier 
expectations regarding emotional maturity and independence whereas American 
mother have earlier expectations for social skillsend verbarassertiveness in their 
children. The results are consisteht with previous studies ( Hess, Kashiwagi, 
Asuma, Price, & Dickinson , 1980; Bellah, Madsen, Sullivan, Swidler, & Tipton, 
1985: Spehce, 1985) except for the following: nonsignificant difference between 
Japanese and American mothers for compliance with authority, and the earlier 
expectations for independence among Japanese mothers. 
Previous Studies (Hess, et al., 1980; Bellah, et a!., 1985; Spenee, 1985) 
reported that American mothers tend to expect children to be independent. On 
the Other hand, they report Japanese mothers are less likely to encourage 
independence in children. There are several possibilities for the conflicting 
findings. 
First of all, it is very difficult to define independehce. Even though 
dependence and interdependence have different meanings in Japanese sense, 
these two words tend to be used interchangeably in American literature. As 
discussed in the introduction, interdependency describes a healthy mother-child 
relationship in Japan. Since Japanese society is strictly hierarchically arranged, 
parents are expected to show a kind of favorable patertialisrh toward children. 
Children are expected to show respect and loyalty. In these kind of relationships, 
the person who wishes to be cared for hopes that his/her dependency is 
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simultaneously giving the other person the delight ofsupporting him/her(Honna&
 
Hoffer, 1986). Not only do children depend on their parents, butthe parents
 
themselves depend on their Ghildren which makefor interdependence between
 
parents and children in Japan,
 
Second, because ofthe unclear definition ofindependency, measuring
 
independency is also difficult. In order to measureindependency,the mean of8
 
items were used in this study. The questions are followed:
 
Stay home alone for an hour orso.
 
Take care ofown clothes.
 
Makes phone calls without help.
 
Sits at table and eats without help,
 
Does regular household tasks.
 
Spendsown money carefully.
 
Can entertain selfalone
 
Play outside without adult supervision.
 
These questions may not measure"amae"(interdependence). These questions
 
seem to assess independence in American sense. Asdiscussed earlier, the
 
possible confusion between the meanings ofindependency and interdependence
 
should be considered. The questionsforinterdependence may need to ask
 
something about emotions and feelings that parents have toward their children
 
and also children have toward their parents. Interdependence may be described
 
as an strong emotional tie between parent and child, whereas Independence may
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be examined by the behaviprs df^  they depend on parents regarding
 
every day life, such as elothing, eating meals, playing^ and so on.
 
Another conflicting finding in this study is that there is no significant
 
difference between American and Japanese mothers in their expectationsfor
 
compliance with adult authority. Interdependence seemsto be a key factor ofthis
 
conflicting finding,
 
Interdependent relationship between a mother and child makes it easierfor
 
Japanese mothers to control their children's behaviors(Azuma,1986). For
 
example,the statement that"You don't have to obey me," is actually a very
 
powerful threat for Japanese children. Because it carries the hidden message:
 
"We have been close together, but now you want to have your own way,so I will
 
untie the bond between us." The message is effective because the child had
 
assimilated the amae culture in which interdependence is the key. Stereotypical
 
speaking,Japanese parents tend to be seen as authoritarian parents who hold
 
control over their children. However,their authoritarian tendency may be hard to
 
examine because it seems to be covered by interdependent relationship. This
 
may explain the result that Japanese mothers did not have earlier expectations
 
for compliance with adult authority compared with American rnothers. Japenese
 
mothersthemselves may not recognize that they are manipulating their children
 
by using interdependent relationship to gain compliance from them.
 
The unclear definitions ofinterdependence and independence may also
 
affect the findings in the effects of acculturation on maternal expectatidns in this
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study. The results ofthe study show that as Japanese mothers get acculturated,
 
their expeetatipn for emotional matufity and independence decrease. The
 
decrease in emotionai maturity supportsthe hypothesis, but the decrease in
 
independence is counter to expected find^ is also found that as Japanese
 
mothers get acculturated, their expectation for social skills and verbal
 
assertiveness increase. These findings indicate that as they get acculturated,
 
they are more iikely toshare similar expectations with American mothers which
 
supportthe hypotheses ofthis study.
 
It is understandable thatJapanese mothers who scored high on
 
acculturation scale have earlier expectations for social skills and verbal
 
assertiveness because these two skills are something that Japanese children are
 
not expected to have in Japan. Forexample,one ofthe items in the
 
measurement ofsocial skills is"Getown way by persuading friends". This type of
 
behavibr may not be encouraged in grbup-oriented society because it may be
 
seen as being selfish. According to Azuma(1986), it is the sender's responsibility
 
to producea coherent, clear, and intelligible message in American society,
 
whereas it is the receiver's responsibility to make sense out ofthe message in
 
Japan because for a Japanese to express himself/herselftoo clearly is
 
considered impolite.
 
The cultural differences between Japan and the U.S. may be more clear
 
on verbal assertiveness. As discussed earlier, American mothers have an earlier
 
expectation of verbal assertiveness than did Japanese mothers which reflects the
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relative lack ofemphasis on verbal expression in Japanese culture compared to
 
American culture. Since being social integrated is important in Japan(White
 
LeVine, 1986), being verbally assertiye may appear uhsbciable and arrogant to
 
the Japanese society.
 
Increasing expectationsfor social skills with peers and verbal
 
assertiyehess among acculturated Japanese mothers may encourage their
 
children to davelbp these skills which are less likely to beencouraged in Japan,
 
SQ thatthese children can adjust better at schooland to American culture. In the
 
U.S. children need to express theirfeelings and thoughts to make other people
 
understand them and get whatthey want. On the other harid, in Japan,talking
 
aboutown feelings and thoughts may be considered socially unacceptable
 
because in Japan"Us"talking should come first.
 
The results ofthe studyshow that Japanese andAmerican mothers
 
differed in their types ofappeals to gain their children's compliance; Appeal to
 
consequence(49%)isthe mostpopular control strategy in Japanese mothers.
 
The most used control strategy in Amencan mothers is appeal to authority(53%).
 
These findings support the hypothesis that Japanese mothers use"Love­
orlented'^strategies whereas American mothers use"Power-oriented"strategies.
 
"Love-oriented"oriented strategies, such asappealto Consequences arid
 
questioning may work best in Japanese culture. White and Levine(1986)
 
described the process of"wakaraseru"("getting the child to understand"), or the
 
engaging ofthe child in the goals the mother has set. The main principle seems
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to be"never go against the childv Japanese mothersseeslong-term benefits of
 
self-motivateci cooperation and real commitmehtfrom her Strategies of keeping
 
the child happy and engaged,where Arherican mothers may view this
 
inanipujatioh Ofthe child through indulgehce as preventing the child from
 
developing a strong self-will.
 
On the other hand,the"LOve-oriented" strategies may not work for
 
American mothersand children because ofless value in interdepenclency.
 
American mothers tend to use"Power-oriented"strategies because they may
 
assume that discipline is good not only for the immediate correctiori ofa fault or
 
misdeed, but in thelong fun as weN^^
 
American mothers employ appeal to authority significantly rnore than
 
Japanese mother do. However,there is no significant differences on appeal to
 
consequences because not only is the strategy the mostcommon one among
 
Japanese mothers, butthe strategy is the second mostcommon one among
 
American mothers. Japanese mother used appeal to questioning significantly
 
more than American mothers did which also supportthe hypothesis that
 
Japanese mother are more likely to u§e "Love-orier!ted''strategies than Arherican
 
■mothers./''.; ■ 
The levels of acculturatidn did not affecTJapanese mothers' types of 
control strategies in this study. Even though Japanese mothers seem to share 
similar expectations tov/ard their children as they get acculturated, their types of 
control strategies stay consistent with their original ones regafdiess of their levels 
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ofacculturation.
 
Asdiscussed earlier, there are important cultural elements in the
 
persistence ofethnicity. Fugita and O'Bnen(19^ suggestthat structural
 
assimilation does not always result in the destruction of group cohesiveness.
 
Japanese American tend to maintain their ideritity whereas loss ofcohesiveness
 
is true of many European immigrants. According to these researchers, Japanese
 
American, regardless oftheir generation, are more likely to stay consistent with
 
their origin(x>mpared to European immigrants.
 
However,Japanese motherschange their expectations toward their
 
children depending on their levels ofacculturation, while the tendency is not seen
 
between their control strategies and acculturation. Why do Japanese mothers
 
change their expectation toward their children but not their parental control
 
strategies? There are several possibilities ofthe different tendency between
 
expectations toward children and parental control strategies in Japanese
 
mothers.
 
First, expectation toward children and parental control strategies are totally
 
different subjects; Expectations can be considered as beliefs and control
 
Strategies can be considered as behaviors. Generally speaking, beliefs are
 
relatively easier to be changed compared with behaviors. Just like old saying
 
"Easier said than done." Japanese mothers whoscored high on aculturation
 
scale may adjusted their expectations toward children to American expectations
 
but may not be able to change their parental control strategies simply because it
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Is harder tabechanged.
 
Second, it is possible thpt Japanese parentsfee!that they need to change
 
or adjust their expectations tovvard children so that their children adjust better to
 
schoolenvirohrnent in the U.S. More specifically, since the contents of parental
 
expectations involve children's outside the home environment,such asschool, it
 
may be herder to held onto their original expectations. Ifthey try to keep their
 
expectation, their children mayconfront difficulties when the children interact with
 
other children, especially with non-Japanese children. In order to get along with
 
other children at school, Japanese children may be required to have higher social
 
skills with their peers and be verbally assertive. On the other hand,as long as
 
Japanese mothers keep"amae"(interdependence)with their children,"Love­
oriented" control strategies may work best in order to gain compliance from their
 
children regardless of where they live.
 
In a future study, a scale needs to be developed to measure"amae"
 
(interdependency) more accurately to examine Japanese culture. As discussed
 
earlier interdependence and independence seemsto be used interchangeably in
 
American literature, although these two have different meanings. It seemsthat
 
the misusage of interdependence and independence are confounding results ofa
 
study in Japanese mother-child relationships. Since the concept of"amae"
 
seemsto affect Japanese people's behaviors,a clear definition and measurement
 
of"amae"are necessarily to be developed in a future study ofJapanese culture.
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;;;;FOOTNOTES
 
In DEQ(Developmental Expectation Questionnaire), there are two items
 
these after age ofsix. The items are"Stay home alone for and hour or so",and
 
"Play outside without adult supervision". These two behaviors are considered
 
apprdpriate parental behaviors in Japan. However, it may not be true in the U.S.
 
was performed withbutthese two items to measure for independence. However,
 
the results with and withputthese two items were both significant, F(1,118)=V
 
31.15,E<.001,and F(1,118)- 19.98,E< .001, respectively.
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Table 1
 
Summary Scales Japanese(N=70) Arnerican(N=50) F(1,i18)
 
Emotional Maturity
 
Compliance V
 
Politeness
 
Independence
 
School-Related Skills
 
Social Skills
 
Verbal Assertiveness
 
p< 05 ^
 
'* p<.01
 
4.0(0.96}
 
4.1(0.82)
 
4.2(1.05)
 
:50(0.64)
 
6.0(0.82)
 
4.7(0.82)
 
5.5(1.08)
 
4.9(1.09)
 
4.4(1.14)
 
3.9(1.30)
 
5.6(0;52)
 
6.1(0.83)
 
4.4(0.98)
 
44(1 05)
 
23.57**
 
2.11
 
1 77
 
31.45**
 
0.36
 
4.11'^
 
32.25**
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Table2
 
Used bv JapaneseCJ)and AmeriGan(A)MothersYproportionsV
 
Item ^
 
Basis of Refusing Hitting Refusing Refusing Disrupting Painting
 
Appeal vegetable with block medicine brush teeth shopping on wall Mean
 
J A J A J A J A J A J A J A
 
Authority .14.65 .32 .54 .04 .38 .16 .55 .19 .57 .34 .48 .20.53*
 
Rules .09.12 .16 .22 .03 .02 .02 .00 .34 .12 .46 .44 .18.15
 
Feelings .03.02 .25 .14 .00 .00 .02 .00 .00 .02 .03 .02 .05.03
 
Results .67.02 .13 .10 .90 .60 .74 .45 .40 .30 .10 04 .49.28
 
Modeling .00.00 :pO .00 .02^^ .01 .00 .01 .60
 
Question .07.00 .13 .00 .03 .00 .06 .00 .06 .00 .07 .02 .07.00*
 
£<■001 
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